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Sensors Warn of Hazards During Mine Hoisting 
Objective Progress to Date 
A convcyancc-mount4 systcm has hccn dcvclnpd that momtors 
Dcvclop a rncthod to warn ul' h i ~ z i t r d ~ u ~  c ndil~ons and enhance rope tension; hoist conveyance position, s p d ,  and load; and shaft 
safety during operation and inspection of vertical mine shafts and guide misalignment, A ..Rcx-hcamw load scnqor mounted . . rIo1sts. 
Background 
Mine hoisting is the most cr~tical and potentially the most dan- 
gerou~ operation in underground rninlng. Many hazard5 itrt: related 
to falls of miners and materials, ground ~nstahility, and mnlruncuon 
nr lack of safcty dcviccr. All havc Ithe potcnt~al tu cause it catit- 
strophic accident. A condition known as "sIack r ap"  is pmiculnry 
dangcmus, cxpccially if it occurs without thc operatur's ilwareness. 
Thc most common mcurrcnce of slack rope is In mefal or nonmetal 
mines that have a h i ~ ~ o r y  of ground cnntrnl prnhlcm~ ncar thc 
shaft. 
Approach 
Studies of hoist sarety It i~~ures and Mine SaTe~y and Heath 
Adm~nistrotion (MSWA) nccidcnl statist~cs sug@sls a need ta 
mcasurt: wire rope tension, conveyance speetl and posilion, and 
shaft guide m~sal~gnrnent. The most accurate darn art ohtainwl 
dimtEy From thc cunveyance. Such data could warn or po~ent~ally 
dangerous situat~ons during bois~ing operations, as well as durlng 
inspcctions, rnnlntenance, itnrl lowerlng of large equipmenl. Figurc 
1 shows the concept far monitoring w~re ropc lenslon, conveyance 
pos~tion, and guide displitcemenl. 
nbove the conveyance protects against slack and tight ropc. T I I ~  
measurements are transmitted 60 times a xcond via w i r c l c ~ ~  
equipment from the conveyance to the ho~st room. An encoder 
mounted on the conveyance eliminates thc nccd to corrcct the 
position because of rope stretch. Figure 2 shows thc cncodcr 
wheel nnd guide displacement sensors k ing  rnountcd on a cagc in- 
spction deck. A potentiometer monitors rnisalignmcnt of thc shaft 
guidcs during inspections. Infomat~on ahout thc cage or skip can 
be acquired by the shaft inspector using a hand-held indicator. 
Illspection can also be conducted remotely from a starion or hoist 
room using the wireless link tea laptop computer. Figure 3 shows 
test results from a s~mulated slack rope condition. 
Patent Status 
NIOSH has a patcnt pcnding on thls devlce ent~tled "Cable-Load- 
Sensing Device." 
For More Information 
NIOSH is soeking cooperarors to assist in furthcr tcsts of this 
technology to improve hoisting safety. Additional information can 
he ohtn~ned hy contaczing Michael J. Beus, Stcvcn Ivcrson, or 
Elaine Cullen, Technology Transfer Officer, NIOSH, Spkanc 
Research Laboratory, Spokane, WA 99207 at (509) 354-8000. 
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